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Absstract:
The focus of this prresentation w
will be on novel MRI metho
ods to
before
probe through me asurements of T1 relaxattion times, b
and affter contrast administratio
on, myocardiaal tissue structure.
Specifiically we havve developed
d methods to
o detect expaansion
of the
e extracellulaar space, and
d cardiomyocyte hypertrrophy.
o markers p
We will
w show how
w these two
provide impo
ortant
insightts into diifferences between p
physiological and
pathological hypeertrophy. Phenotyping hypertrophyy by
assessment of thhese markerrs by MRI may open new

opportunities for early therapeutic intervention, and for monitoring at the tissue level the effects of
novel anti‐fibrotic treatments, like spironolactone.

About the Presenter:
Michael Jerosch‐Herold, Ph.D. is an associate professor of radiology at Harvard Medical School, and
director of cardiac imaging physics at Brigham and Women's Hospital in Boston. He obtained his PhD in
condensed matter physics from Iowa State University. He has worked over the last two decades in the
field of cardiovascular imaging, initially making significant contributions in the area of quantitative
myocardial perfusion imaging, and more recently by his work on using MRI to detect adverse tissue
remodeling.
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